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OUR BOOK TABLE. Wiini vmu v pnin n;iM,Lvi'; THE WEATHER. f

Charleston, Cv April 8. Notwithstanding
we are at the end of the first week in spring, win-

ter ia still upon us. ' Ice of some thickness was to
WILMINGTON, N.'C.

ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE
DR SWAYNE?S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY.
KEV. JAMES R. DURBOROW.

Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
And all the principal Merchants at Point of Rocks,

M1., have testified to the following
EXTRAORDINARY. CURE.

- Poimt or Rocks, Frederick County,
Da. Svatsi- .-Dear Sir: Believing it a duty I

owe to the public, and in justice to you. I have
thought pioper ta make known one ef the most
ez traordinary cures, In my own case, that ha ever
been truly recorded. In he month of October last
I --was- afflicted with , a severe gathering ia my
brenst, which formeo" a large abscess, and also
communicated to my Lungs and very much afflict-
ed them, and disc&arged large quamiiies ofcorrup-
tion, ex Itrnal and internal. My breath could also
pass through my Lungs and out through ihc cav-
ity of my breast with apparent ease, attended with
a violent cough, day aad night, Jots of appetite,
and extreme debility, so that my physicians
thought my cae entirely hopeless and beyond tbe
power of medicine. I remained in thia wretched
condition" for a lone lime, until I was Wasted to a
mere skeleton, and there seemed to be no hope for
me; but having read in the public papers of ihe
many wonderful cures performed by your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, I im-
mediately, sent to Baltimore for five bottles and
commenced its use. and to my great satisfaction
and my anxious family, the abscess or opening in
my lungs ben tin to heal, and the cough subsided
and on using (en bottles I was restored to perfect
health. 1 believe, that to your valuable medicine,
under the blessings of Divine Providence, I am
indebted for this great change, and I am happy to
say, that lam now enjoying as good health as I
ever have.

Over five years have elapsed, and I still remain
a perfectly hearty man at this date, June 2d, 1656.
I have not had a day's sickness for the last lg
months. Please accept my grateful acknowledg-
ments. Yours, verv respectfully,

THOMAS DIXO.W
The. Subscriber is well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that the he has been offlct-c- d

as above represented. I regard his recovery al-

most as a miracle. He is a worthy member ot So-
ciety. JAMES R. DURBOROW,
Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.

IHF.RE.is out one reliable preparation of "Wild
and 'he only one compounded by a

tegular Physician that is "DR. SWAYNE'S
COM POUND SYRUP OK WILD CHEBRY,"
and the universal satisfaction this preparation has
given, ia fully acknowledged in every section ot
our country.

For the cure of Couphf, Colds, Consumption,
For Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Hooping Cough,
For TicKling or Irritation in the Fauces,
For Palpitation or Disease of the Heart.Debility,
For Puins in the Sideor Breast, Liver Complaint,
For Short Breath, or Hoarseness, Asthma,
Far the support of old age, declining health, and

restless nights, this remedy has no equal.
Prepared only bv Dr. SVVAYNE St SON.at

their Laboratory 4N. SEVENTH St., Philadel-
phia. Sold by WALKER MEARES4CO ,

Wilmington. N. C.
E. J. ASTON;

Jan. I. . Asheville, N. C.

A S'ald or Burn can bo easily wired by the
use of Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer. It is
equally effectual in curing headache, pain in the
stomach or bowels, dysentery, diarrhcei and
cholera.

W. Y. Correspondence of tbe Commercial.' New York, April 7, 1857.
The week opened with May weather, bnt on

Wednesday we had a blast of wind from tbe very
heart of the North Pole, which caused all living
and breathing things to shrink back into the ut-

most depths of" their winter woolens. Tbe fash-
ionables bave been qniet enough as there is noth-
ing just now td excite them, and they bave bard
ly recovered from?' the shock which their weak
nerves experienced at the. extremely improper
behavior of "John Dean and his Mary Ann." By
the way, tbe newsboys are making a fortuoe at
retailing tbe adventures of this merry conple,
embalmed in woful rhyme, and hilchcd" to the
K)pnIar airof "ViHikin's and his Dinah," for the

very moderate consideration of "only one cent."
We quote tho'moreal" as Burton calls it i :

' "Wow all you stern fathers who have daughters fair,
t. "Of dashing young coachmen I'd have you beware, T

"Especially It from Ireland, fas I tell yon they can,
"When they try, blarney over your and my alary Ann."

, There baa been a little set-t- o between the lu-

minaries of tbe stage ; Matilda Heron, prima don-

na, Laura Kee.ie, lesser light, and Mrs. McMahon,
a tallow candlo which will not be hid undei a"

bushel, though it could hardly illuminate a pint
mag. These .worthies get rhetorical over each
others failings through tbe medium of tho public
press, when they have no more important mat-

ters to occupy their attention. Ole Bull, (he man
who draws melody from the intestines of the
mttet nnmelodioua of creatures, who draws a
thousand harmonies from a single catg t,is add-

ing to his former reputation by hi present per-

formances. He ii one of tbe seven wonders of
this part of the world.

Business of every kind continues very quiet.
Teas, s, and bandanna "wipes," in fact,
eviry discrlption of goods derived from the celes-

tial country, aro held very hih, and paying
profi s to the large bouses engaged in

the China trade. A. A. Low & Bro, one of the
Uigest China importers was a large purchaser
last week of very expensive and valuablo paint-

ings. This is one of the least objectionable ex-

travagancies of the times, to say the least- - Less
money paid for costly dresses and more for those
adornments of home which cultivate at once the
mind and heart would be an improvement in our
dome.-ti-c economy. Cotton goods of borne manu-

facture bring pretty fair prices now, though al
our manufacturers both of cotton and woolen fab-tic- s

sre losing money at the prices obtained in
this market. The importers are doing a losing
business, and some heavy failures may be looked
for, especially , in the silk trade, if the present
state of things continues long. Western debtors
are disposed to stay out west ; at least, very few
of them appear in this city either in person or by
proxies in the shape of bank notes.

The Brick Church is 'almost gone;. two walla
only are standing. Trinity Church is in great
trouble at Albany and her accusers and defenders
foim two very virulent and hostile panics among
Episcopalians here. Tbe annual Trade Sales ol
books are going on now, and good prices are nu-

de rMood te be obtained for standard works.
,
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, .r ... ARRIVED.
8. Schr. Radiant. Whitehurst, from Uyde coun-

ty, to Cumtulng & Styron A

Schr. Klla, Davis, from Uyde County, to George
Harriss. :; v. -

Schr. 8new Squall, Smith, from Waahingtoc,
N. C. to Petteway & Pritchett. -

Schr. Li B. Balance, Stowc, from Uyde county,
to Ellis 6t Mitchell.

Schr. Rescue, Cates, from Portland, Me., to
Kttitb & Flaaoer.

Schr. B. S Johnson, Walters, from Jfew'fork.
to Georjre Harriss. ,. -

Schr. Ned, Slacey, from New York, to George
Harrissw

9. 8cBr.t John T. Williams, Curtis, from New
Yorfcj t J. IBIossorft.

SehrT.Kwy,tnond, Bunce, (late Hulse,) from
Cienfuegos, to J. & D. McRae & Co. The T. R.
was bound fox New York, and put into this port
with loss of . sails &c. On the 2d inst., lat. 30,
long. 80, wbip Jyifig to in a gale, Capt. Paul Hulse
was knoctd overboard by the wheel and lost ;

every exetgr "w& made to save. him,, without
avail. - LJ '''-Schr. Topaz, O'Neal, from Hyde county, to W.
H. McRary tfTCo.

Schr. Midyett, Payne, from HyrfeTconnty, to D.
PigotL . ' -

Schr. EufbkTO,.Wade, frojn Washington, N.'C,
to Willard & Curtis.

Schr. Edwin.& Sajnuel, Nixorj, fsom Hyde Co ,
to DeRosset ."-- '

Schr. Jane FiSher, Fisher, from Tfyde county,
to DeRossett & Brown.

Schr. Jenny Litid, Midyett, from Hyde county,
to D. Pigott.

Schr. SaBy Ann, Rose, from Hyde county, to J.
R. Blossom.

Schr. E. F. Hanks, Farrow, from Ocracock, to
Ellis & Mitchell.

Schr. Sarah Ann, , from Charleston for Eli-
zabeth City.'N. C, with loss of foremast, to J. J.
Cassidey & Co.

Brig Viator, Dupee, from Boston, to Kidder &
Martin.

Brig. Roleson, Crowell, frona Savannah, to T.
C. Worth.

Brig War Eagle, Brown, from New York, to T.
C. Worth.
- Schr. JanresDtrchanan, Davis, from Lock wood's

Folly, to Wilhird &. Curtis.
Schr. Eureka, Davis, from LockwootTs Folly,

to Willard & Curtis.
Schr. Devil Bug, John, from Smithville, to

Willard &. .Curtis.
Sehr. Brothers, Fulcher, from Jacksonville, J.

H. Planner. '
10. Steamer-Jas- . R. Grist, Banks, from "Fay-ettevill- e,

to Petteway Sc. Pritchett.
CLEARED.

6. Schr. Lewis Andenrtd, Tilton, for New York,
by T. C. Worth with naval stores

Schr. Julia fc Martha, Auld, for East D'-nn- i,

Mass. by J.. II. Cbadbotira & Coj; with lumber.
15 1 i Mary Capen, Johnson, for Porto Uico, by

Wm. M. Uarriss ; with lumber.
Schr. D. B. Warner, Harmon, for New York, by

A. D Cazaux ; with naval stores, otc.
Boat Express, Scott, for Angola, by Lamont SC

Monk.
10. British Brig Autelope, McKinney, for Bos-

ton, by G. W. Dav'.s. The A. put in here some
time since for repairs.

Steamer Black River, Barber, for F.nyetteville,
by D. A. Lamont.

Schr. Wm. Jones, Jones, for Boston, by Russell
&. Bro.; with lumber and naval stores.

Schr. Louisa, Hill, for Charleston, by DcKosset
&. Brown ; with mdze.

Schr. Brothers, Fulcher, for Jacksonville, by J.
H. Flanner.

Schr. Kate Field,-Bobbin- for New- - York, by
J. H. Flanner ; with naval stores, &c.

Schr. Southern Belle, Tyler, for New York, by
J. H. Flanner, with naval stores, &c.

Scfir. Fdw.trd Kidder, Ilarkson, for Boston, by
J. H. Flanner, with naval stores, &e.

SATURDAY, APRIL llr1857
T. LURING, Editor and PaowiEToa.

BENJAMIN W. SANDERS. Associate Editob

MECKLENBURG DECLARATION.
The people of Mecklenburg county have re

ceived to celebrate tbo approaching Anniversary

of the Mccttcnburz Declaration of Independence,

we learn by a Letter of Invitation to attend on

the 20th of .May next, from tbo Committee ap-

pointed to manage tho affairs of tbo celebration.

Wo ihaiik the Committee for their kindness, and

will, attend if we conveniently can thengh we

tVar we cai.not. In tbe mean time we hope and

believe tbe spirited and patriotic cilizentof Meck-

lenburg ill observe tbe day in a manner worthy

uf the descendants of the illustrious sires, whose

gallant deeds lb"y will commemorate.

, . MR. RANSOM'S ADDRESS.

An esteemed young friend at Chapel Hill has

sent us a copy of tho Address delivered before

tbe Dialectic and Philanthropic Focieties of the
University of . North Carolina, June 4, 1850, by

Matt V. Ransom. Esq. Tbe ulyect of tbo Ora-

tion is the Un'on," the preservation

of which tho author very feelingly and patrioti-

cally urges upon his countrymen. On pago 8, is

the following :

"I ih to see the American Union solidly en-

trenched in the strong citadel of American Liter-

ature its destiny iucorporaled with the death-

less truths of Science its name and its bleasin.a
engraven upon the enduring marble of Art and

brightened and hallowed by the ever burning

light of El' quence; that this master work of the

world, thus resting upon the cloudless heights of

Reason and Justice, may become sacred in the
eyes of all men, and, like the Palladium of the
encii-nts- , set in tbe clear skies of intelligence, for-

ever stand in glory above the fortunes of party
and the storms of human passion. The Sun of

Liberty and the United Stars around it, will shine
upon our eyes ' with a steadier and purer Inster
when btheld in the serene vault of virtue and

wisdom. Tho Roman orator, gasing upon the
splendors of the City of the Casiars, exclaimed.
' that there was nothing in which human virtue
more nearly approached the dignity of tho Gods

than in buifiTTng States, or preserving them when
founded," and surely an American citizen as be
surveys the boundless prospect of his country's
grandeur may well add, that, to preserve thin

government is a divine duty, and the brightest
pago in the history of our scholars will be that
on which shall be inscribed their devotion, their
attachment and their services to the Union."

From tho 17th page we extract as follows:
"And shall Bunker Hill be divided from York-tow- n,

and Mecklenburg from Philadelphia?
Shall our sires of the Revolution have left the
bloody tracks of their naked feet on the snows

of Valley Forge in vaio 1 Wahington
have lived for nothing 1 Is American history,
like llercnlancum and Pompeii, to be buried in

ruins and only jdug from oblivion as a curious
wonder 1 Is this last experiment of

to fail, aiid is 'man never to bo freel Are
we, in our day, to sec any Slate leave tbe Union

as "Aagar ui'h young Ishmael wandered from

the tents of Israel"' with hands raised against all
mi ii and the hands ofall men against bet? Or
are wo to witness the sadder spectacle ofa sec-

tion of the Confederacy following the hated ex-

ample oftliu false Mother in King Solomon's
Court who det.ii cd tbe living child to be cut in
twain, that she might have one-ha- lf of the dead
corpse! Is the flag of the Republic to be torn
in two and divided, the stars pulled opart and
the stripes rent asunder, its bright folds stained
with brother's blood, and wet with patriot's
tearsl Shall the Constitution Itself perish as a
scroll, and its mangled scraps and shreds be

ldwn about by tho winds and trampled in tho
dust, the melancholy Insignia of the dismember-
ed Republic! These would bo some of tho tro-

phies of disunion.
"But it cannot be. Enlightened, considerate,

patiiotic America, will not, cannot commit an
net of folly and madness, the greatest and the
darkest which human error ever conceived, or
liuraan depravity accomplished. See that beau-
tiful ship in full sail upon the flowing ocean
how nobly sho moves along her trackless path-
way. Her wings of canvass bang like sunlit
clouds about the steepled masts, and the wares
in glad barmony play around her ample sides as
the gallant prow steps from billow to the mnsic
of the tides. It is the flag ship of liberty she
carries the fortunes, not of Ccaiar, but of man-
lier deck is the tribune of the people, and the
altsr of tho living God."

Tiieso extracts will give onr readers some idea
of the stjle and manner of this truly oratorial
and somewhat poetical effusion. Those who read
it will admit that the societies made a very judi-
cious selection, by inviting Mr. Ransom to par-
ticipate and aid in the "beautiful festival" of the
4lh of Juno last.

TIIE BOSTON TRIAL. '.

Our readers sro aware of the trial going on in
Boston, of a preacher called the Rev. Mr. Kal-loci- i,

for crim. con. with another man's wife, him-
self Icing a married man. The testimony before
the Court is exceedingly filthy, as we judge from
the reports of the newspapers, and about half a
column which we read.

This clergyman is a noted abolitionist, and
among those who are exceedingly grieved at tbe
immorality produced at the South by tbe institu-
tion of slavery. In all our knowledge of south-
ern lifo wc never knew any one so mean andbaso
its tliis fellow nor by any means, in a wido range
of population, one tithe of the gross immorality
nnd defiance of tho laws of God, than now abounds
in the New England States.

THE NORTH CAROLINA CHRISTIAN AD-

VOCATE.
Wc think the Editor of tbo above named paper

should have given credit to The Commercial, by
name, for tho editorial matter he copied from a
late number of this paper, and inserted in the
Advocate of the present week. The matter quo-
ted embraces a subject of great social and politi-
cal magnitude; and is one that will require all
the energy, talent and conservatism of the Presses
of the Union to discuss it In a proper manner.
We do not know that any other paper has taken
the constitutional ground that The Commercial
lias hi the matter refcrod to. There are other
reasons besides a simple act ofjustice, that might
be named In this connexion ; but we urge no oth-

ers at this time, nor shall we at any time hereaf.
tcr, on any occasion,

" A Sew Method of Learning the Gender of
French Nouns. By L. E. Jouanne, ISew Vorkt
Roe. Lockwood Son. 1867." Thi is a small
rolume, but an examination of its pages has con
vinced ns that it is really one of the most valua
ble contributions to our series of school books
which we bave seen lately. Its value to all l,or
sons who study French is very great. The main
difficulty in the acquisition of that language ia
in the proper management of tha French. "Cob-be- tt

declares that the only really practical meth-

od, is to copy from the French lexicon every noun
contained therein, together with the gender, and

commit them to memory." Bat .when it is remem-

bered that there are 20,503 nouns in French, who
will undertake itl Prof. Jouanne, whom we bap- -

pen to know to be a most estimable gentleman, a
man of genius and a proficient in tbe philosophy
of his mother tongue, has made a scientific anal
ysis of the language, aud demonstrates by his ro
suits that this affair of gender is not the unsys
tematic thing it has ordinarily been supposed.
He shows that in French, as in the ancient classi-

cal langnngea, the gender may be determined by

termination, and in four mnemonic rhythmic ver
ses, easily committed to memory because the
verses compose fables, he gives tho whole sys
tem. We most heartily commend this hand-boo- k

to our schools,' in the certain persuasion that its
use will greatly abndge the toil of teaching, and
the labor of learning. y

" Iarper's Story Boots " The April number is
very interesting. It Is called " Lapstone" and

ives such first rate sea stories and such quanti
ties of information about affairs on the water, that
all the boys cf Wilmington ought to bave it. It
costs a quarter, and is worth more than twenty
pounds of candy.

" The Pioneers of the West ; or Life in the
Woods. By W. P. Strickland, New York: Carl
ton 4 Porter, 185 ." Thero is no end to the ro
mantic incidents of early Western life. And so
rapidly have the appliances of civilization modi
fled our modes of living in the Eastern part of
this great country, that there are men 'still alive
who penetrated dense forests and settled their
young families far from the abodes of men, and
who have been overtaken by the swift and pow
erful tide, and now Sod the fpots they selected
surrounded by cities and united by rail roads and
telegraphs. To us and to our children, the story
of the caily adventurers must always be fraught
with exhihrating interest. Dr. Strickland's graph-
ic pen invests these stirring themes with new life,
and it freshens one to read in one's parlor or qui-

et chamber his life-lik- o pictures of the bold hero-

ism that dared tbe great mystery of the unbro-

ken woods and wild rivers of the wonderful west.
Indians and sotllers, hunters and preachers,
scbo'ohTiasleis and hermits, are presented in those

scenesj which pressed their manhood to the sur-

face and made the actual lifo of the western men
strongly dramatic in its combinations. We like
this book. It is healthy and hearty.

The Home Jounal for May is received. Pub-
lished by T. S. Arthcr, Philadelphia, No. 103
Walnut street, at $2 a year in advance ; four co-

pies for $5. This work is steadily making its
way among the people, and is deservedly popular.
The circulation the present year is several thous-

and gt eater than the last.
We have received other Books which we have

not room to notice to-da- y.

CHERAW & COAL FIELDS R. ROAD CONVEN-
TION.

The Cb ra1" and Coal Fields Convention was in
session in the town of Cheraw, S. C on tbe 1st

and 2nd of the present month. We learn from
tha Gazette that tbe meeting was very large
That?paper says. "We were delighud, as may
well be supposed, at the duep andabidiug Inter-

est manifested by the several Delegations from
North Carolina, in a project dasigned to re-nn- ite

the twin Caro'dnas in a bond of union that preju-

dice can never sunder. Wc know it is not uncom-

mon to fiud many members of such bodies mere,

spectators, but not so on tln occasion ; they were
all actors, impelled by a common interest, to ac-

complish tho great object of the assembling of the
Convention. And we can say, in all sincerity,
that if there was room to doubt of suscess before
tbe assembling of the Ccnvention, there was none
after its adjournment."

After the call of the roll of Delegate., the fol-

lowing officers were elected:
For President,

H. W. Harrington, of Richmond.
For

I. M. Q Waddell, of Chatham.
2. A. R. Kelly, of Moore.
3. 8. II. Chistian, of Montgomery.
4. R. 8. McDonald, of Richmond.
6. Jas. Gillespie, of Marlboro'.
6. Thos, Smith, of Darlington
7- - T. E. Powe, of Cbes-.e- i Held.

Secretaries,
E. J. WaddM,
Henrv Mclver,
W.L T. Prince.

On Wednesday, the Convention partook of a
public dinner, and had an excursion in an extra
train to Florence, on the Cberaw and Darlington
Road. .

. M. Q Waddell introduced the following resolu-
tions which, together with the report of the Com-

mittee, were rnanirriouily adopted :

Resolved, That this Convention accept the
Charter granted by the State of North Carolina,
for the construction ofa Road from the Coal
Fields of North Carolina to the State of South
Carolina, known as tbe Cberaw and Coal Fields
Road. .

Resolved, further, That the survey ofa route
by ioibo competent Engineer, be made at as ear-
ly a day aa practicable ; and that Allan Macfar-la- n,

James Powell, Col. John Morrison and Sam-
uel H. Christian be, and the same are hereby ap-
pointed a Committed to secure the services of
said Engineer.

Resolved, That the Commissioners appointed
under tbe Act for carrying our tbe purposes of
said Charter, be, and the same are hereby author-
ed, to open book of subscription at the various
places on tbe route indicated, as also at Charles-
ton snd intermediate points, after due notice of
tho same. . - .

Resolved, That Thomas B. Tyson:, A. R. Black,
A. Ray, W. M. Person, Dr. Turner,' George Cole,
of Moore County; Jamos P. Leak, H. W. Harring-
ton, A.McCaskill, of Richmond County; D. S.
Pemberton, R. A. Chambers and John Chambers,
ot Montgomery County, be and the same are here-
by appointed to procuro the right of way through
their respective Countias in writing,-fro- the
owners of land lying opon the route ; and that
Dr, T. E. Powe 3. F. Pegues and J. W Harring-
ton, for Marlboro and Chesterfield Districts, in
South Carolina, be and the same are hereby ap-
pointed to procure tho right of way through their
respectivo Districts, from the owners of land ly-

ing on the route ef ibis Road. "

On motion of Dr. T. E. Powt, Resolved unani-
mously, That M Q. Waddell, A. Macfarland and
J. W. Harrington be requested to visit Charleston,
at tbclr earliest convenience, for the parposeof
representing to the citizens of that city, the great
advantages which will accrue from a connection
by Railroad with the Coal Fields of North Caro
lioa, and that the expenses of said visit be paid
by this Convention.

There is a wide difference between wit and ha
nor. Humor lie sparkling at the bottom of a
deep well whilst wit, PUd in garish; haWliamenU,
with a bright feather iq his hat. st fstrda the
itignesi wcutnercoc(t , . -

; 4 RAILROAD ACCIDENT.'? ' ''
Philadelphia, April.. 7. A collision oecarred

yesterday on (he Colombia Railroad between two
freight trains, by which four-car- s were demolish'

d.. John Houston, a fireman, Was killod. ,i
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English assorted, 4i a 0
Swced, 6 a O
Shear, 6J a 0'
American, 0 a 5'Cut.ails, a--

Wrought Nails, a 12
Steel, per lb., German, 10 'a I8-- .

Blistered, , 6 a lli
Best Cast, 20 a .
Best qualify Mill Saws, 6 feet, 5 00 a 5 60
Hollowarc, a 4
Lumber per M. feet, Steam Sawedl3 00 a 15 00"
River Lsltiiber, Flaong,--- - 0 00 a 0" 00
Wide Boards,. f) 00 n 03
Scanilm?. 0 00 a 0 00
Timher.Shipplng, 0 00 a 0 00
Prime Mill, a 9 00
Common, 5 50 a 7 50
Inferior, 2 50 a 3 50
Stave?, perl.000, W.O.bbl.Rouh none
Dressed. $'!.'
R. O. hhd., rough, none
Dressed, 835"
Shincles, per ICOO, Common, - 3 00 a 0 00
Contract, 4 25' a 0 0(7"

Black's lare, 6 00 a
Salt per bushrt, Turk's Island, B0 a 09
Liverpool Sock, 921 a- (0
Soap per lb., Pale,-.- . 0 a 7J-- .

Brown, 61 a' 0
Tallow per Ibr, II a 12 i
Bbl. HeadiRgpcrM , Ath, 9 OOj a' 12 00
Checte. ....... .. if 12' a. 13

:'.? . :

) FRIQIlTSr
TO NEW YORK. - oTttik.cii. vsvr.tr:

Turpentine and Tar; per lbr! 00 50
ftwin pr bbl.. t 35 40
Spirits Turpffnfinc, per bbl, 00 65
"?lonr, per bid., 3i 40
ttice. per 100 lbs. gross, v 00 15
.'otton, per bale, 1 37 1 50
Cot Ion goods and yarns, per foot, 00 6"
Flaxseed per cak. v 00 CO

Pea Nuts, per bushel, 00 ' 6 "

Lumber, per M.. 6 00 7 00
TO PHILADELPHIA: ok or.CK. cndbb

Naval Stores, pT bbl.. 3o OO
Spiiirs Tnrpentirre, 60 65- -

Yarn and Sheeting pr foot, 00 8
Pea Nuts, per' bihel, 00 8
Lumber, per M.. 5 00 7 00

TO BOSTON. - o.v PF.CK. UNPBR
Rosin, per bUf., 50 S'
Turpentine, per' bbl., . 6i
Spit its Tnrpentine, per lil5l., 80
Lumber, per M., 8 00 9 00
Pea rlfif; ptfr bnsbel. 10 00
Rrmgli Rtea, pfr bushel. 10 Yl

Cotton per bale 2 00

COMMERCIAL.
KEifAR&s on Market:

TfnPENTfNE. No sales since our last report.- --

Last sales were at Z w lor Virgin ana lenow
Dip, and SI eOMJIard.

Spirits. Sales on Wednest'ay afternoon of 100
bbls. Spirits Turpentine at 41 cents per gallon.

Rosin. Sales on Thursday of 500 bbls. low
grade No.'l Rosin at $2 per bbl. "

Tab Sales on Wednesday afternoon of 270
bbls. Tar at tl 35 per bbl. On Thursday 125

bbls, do. sold at same price.
Bi com. Sales on Tbnrsday of 5,000 b. Ba-

con, N. C. cured, at 14 cents per lb. for bog
round. '

. - ' r" '

Cob w. Sales of some 9,600 bnshels Corn sines
. ... .- t. r. rour last teport at prices ranging irons 00 1000,

cents per busbel. Tbe market ia well supplied
with this article, and rules dull.

HiT. 300 bales Hay received bnt not yet sold--

KRVT YORK MARKET. ,
Fur 3 days preceding.

April 8 The Shipping and Commercial LiP
reports. - r

Cotton Tbe ssles for the three days are esti-
mated at 10 00 1 bales. We quote: 12J a 15L

Flou- r- Sales "800 bbls.. Southern." leaving off
at $6 10 a S6 35 for mixed 'to straight brands ia
SB,tO 7,75for low to good brands fancy and ex
tra. and a f8.T5 for favorite and choice do

Cora The sales for the three days being about.
80.COO bushels, closing ar 69cenis for sound West-

ern mixed, and 68 a 78 for new and old South-

ern. " -

Nival Stores Tbe sales are 200 bbhv Georgia!
4 . : . .t tt.t 3T1. ,n.r 19S lb. 9OCk
I urt.-u- t lire, - w - -

Spirits lorpentine. 44 a 451 and 46 a 47 cents-- ,

cash : 5000 Common Soaia, 1 .70 a SI 75, afloat'
and delivered, per 310 lb. ; 400 No 2,S2aS2,37ft
per 310 lb.; 250 No. 1. 3 50 a S5 per 280 lb ;
1200 North County, &c, Rope Tar,2,25; JOOO

Washington, as it runs, 62,121 ; 300 Wilmington,
2,12; and 1000 do , 42,25 per bbL r ;

FOREIGS MARKETS. U '
. By tie- - Canadian. .:e ,:

Liverpool, Friday, March 24. Cotton sJe
o 18,000 bales darios the past three dy, ieclod-in- g

1 000 bales for export and l.OOfr takea by
speculator?. Tbe market has been dull but prices'

.generally are uocnangeu.
Breadstuff Tbe market is very , dull. Alb

qualities bave coniderabiy declined. Richard- -.

on' circolar quotes Flour ery dull at a decline
of I- - West tra Canal 27a-8- s; Philadetpbra and'
Baltimore 28a29; - Wheat very dull af decline
of 2-- Red fafidaSs; White 8218c9di Corn ia
quiet at a decline of 6s; M'xed 31s. The weath-
er had been favorable for agricultural purpose.

Money matket. The market Is slightly eaai-c-r.

CoasoU for mosey 63j a93 and 93, a 931
'fur account. r, y

Provisions. Beef ia firm sales unimportant.
Bacon steadj. Pork wUh averaga sales at no- -

be seen in various parts of the city yesterday- -

morning, from which we fear the fruit and. early
vegetables in or '.vicinity, -- must have suffered
very severely. A letter now" "before us, dated at
Boston, on Thursday , last, says : The ground is
still covered with snow, and it is now falling very
fast, with the thermometer only 17 degrees abeve
zero, and as fierce an east wind as was ever felt.
Another letter from Flat Rock, N. C, dated on
Friday last, says the weather there also, is very
cold, they have thick ice, and it is feared, the
peaches are destroyed. Every thing looks more
backward and winter like than it dfd ia Februry.

. '"' '" Courier.--

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
Hartford, April 7. Sufficient returns have

been received to insure the election of Alexander
Halley, republican, as. Governor, by a small ma
jority over Samuel Ingham, dem. Also the bal
ance of the State ticket, as follows : Lieut. Gov.,
Alfred Burnbam; secretary, O. II. Pratt; treasur-
er, F. Wildham; and comptroller, J. G. Lamb.
The congressional delegation stands as follows
First district, Ezra Clark, repub. ; second do.,
Samuel Arnold, dem.; third do., Sydney Dean
repub. ; fourth do., Wm. Bishop, dem. Clark and
Dean are members of the present Honso. Ti e re
sult shows a gain of two democratic members of
Congress.

FIRE AT PORTAGEVILLE, NEW YORK.
New Yore, April 7. A dispatch from Port

ageville, Livingston county, says a large Are is
raging at Portageville. Two stores and two
dwellings are on fire, and there was no prospect
of staying the flames.

A PAINFUL OCCURRENCE.
Savannah, April 8. Yesterday during the flur-

ry and excitement of parading brongh the ciiy.
a little son aged 4 or 5 years, of Mr. W. B. Mell,
was knocked down and run over by the carriage
of Mrs. Norris.

Tbe little fellow was so fearfully ciushed about
the skull, that no hopes are entertained of his re-

covery. Georgian f Journal.

SEVERE FROST THICK ICE.
Yesterday morning all the pools about town,

were frozen over, the ice in some places being ut

one eighth of an inch thick, and in other
pbices about a qfiarter of an inch. A most re-

markable occurrence in Savannah on 7th April.
So says even our oldest inhabitants. lb

Ne Orleans, Apiil 7 An exchange dealer
left here very suddenly in the teamer Empire
City on Sunday. Several bouses claim thai ho
took with him 6100,000 belonging to them.

CLERICAL CniOKEN-STEALER- .

Rev. Henry Brook's of Lock port, N. Y., a col-

ored "regular preacher of the Africnn Methodist
Chnrch, who was making a tour in search of
friends, was detected on Saturday niht last at
Rochester with three bags, covered with blood
and feathers, which had evidently been used in
robbing henroosts. The bags were borrowed,
the theft was made pUin ancl the preacher and a
negro accomplice are to undergo a scssiou in the
work-houso- J -

' mi it

MORE CONJUGAL M UK PER.
At Melrfiso, Canada, Edmund Rnssell, I'Cepcr

(a popular tavern, recently died suddenly.
A soon as be was coitl in bis j.iave, hU wife
married Neil Beaton, v.bi had been employed by
Russell, but as discharged for nsing improper
familiari'ies with the wife of the bitter. The
body was exhumed at the request of iho neigh-
bors, when the widow and ber new husbani at-

tempted to escape to the United States, but were
arrested. A medical examination fbowed the
presence of arsunic in the stomach of the deceas-

ed man.

MASSACRE OF WHITE SETTLERS BY IN-

DIANS.
Chicago, April 8. A band of Sioux Indians

mado an attack on the white settlers at Spirit
Lake, Iowa, on the 17th, and massacred a num-
ber. Fifteen of the settlers are reported miss
ing.

Holloitay's Pills are the only reliable remedy for
the sexual disabilities and disorders of females.
In cases where the functions peculiar to the or-

ganization of the sex have been Suppressed sus-
pended, or in any way disordered, tbe mild and
conservative action of the Pills will speedily
restore their regularity. Tbo teirible diieases
which result from a neg'ect of these derange
merits, are well known to all physicians and it
is of the utmost Importance that the means of
their prevention should be within the reach of
the whole sex. The subject is one npoa which
it is imposnible to enlarge in the columns f a
newspaper, bnt it would argue little care for the
sufferings of the feebler portion of tho human
race, to pass it over in silence. .

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

COUNTRY DEALERS
TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
iDfflrsr RoaMLD

BEING LARGE BUYERS AT THE

AUCTION SALES
In this City and New York, we can offer

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
- ;To" the Trade, to select from cur Stock.

PHILLIPS, STRYKER & JENNINGS,

Nos. 1 & 3 Bank St., below Market.
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD STS.

Jan, 15. ' 12S-3m- p

Curiocs Att3mpt at CouBTsHip. There has
been quite an excitement recently in the quiet
village or Oakdale, Shelby county, Missouri, in
consequence of the attempt of two or three young
fellows from Georsia. hastening there to win the
affections of a young lady, who suddenly was dis
covered to possess many thousand cnarms. n ap-
pears that she bad sent five dollars to Swann &
Co., of Atlanta, Ga., for a half ticket in one of
their Lotteries . which draws ' every Saturday
throughout the vear. A nrizo of considerable
msffi.itude was tbe conseaaencc of her little spec
nlation, and her admirers having discovered that
she had drawn so much money, hastened to the
little village to pay tbeir addresses, supposing the
young lady would not bo aware oi tier gooo. jor--

tone. She had as manv adorers as tbo lady in
the farce of tbe "Lotlerv Ticket." but she did
not lose her heart so suddenly as she won a for
tune. A telerratihic desoatch from awan & 1,0.

arrived in time to foil the wily aspirants for her
hand and heart. ow

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR-B- ldl AND
glossr is the certain result of tbe nse of L ON'a
KATHAIRQN. The immense sale of this une-
qualled preparation owrly 1,000.000 bottles per
year proclaims it emphatically the Icbi,ic s."

fba ladies universally pronounce to
be the fines! and most agreeable article they ever
used.' It reader, Invigorates and beautifies the
Hair, and imparts delightful perfume. Sold
everywhere, fur 25 cents per bottle. The public
are cautioned against- - imposition by counterfeit
article. HEATH. WYNFJOOP & Co.. Proprie-
tors and perfumers, No. 6&Lietv SraFtTJSsw

' 'York.;

CHARLES' LOiNDOxN CORDIAL GIN.
Is shown by the Records of the Custom Home to
be the only London Cordial Giu IMPORTED and
sold in battles, all others are noxious mixtures
made here in imitation of it.

It is a delicious tonic beverage, and by its pe-

culiar flavor (so different from other gins) is uni-
versally esteemed by all who use it. It is adopt-
ed with great success in cases of Dyspepsia, Gout,
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gravel, Colic,. Cholera, Fe-

ver and AiZHe, Stricture, Diseases of the Urinary
Organs, Epilepsy, &c.

Dr. Valentine'Mott of New York, in a letter to
the proprietor says :

Charles' London Cordial Giii is the purest
best, and most reliable Extract of Juniper I have
seen. ,

t IMRLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN is sold
by Druagists and Grocers in-th-e United Sttes,
jitwl so also are numerous poisons called "London
Cordial Gin" to avoid them fay only "Charles."
Rej ct any other offered to you as you value your
health. Price ouo dollar for quarts, fifty cents
for pints. EDMUND 0. CHARLES,

Sole importer, 40 Broadway, N. Y.
March 12. 152-3m-t-

MARK I ED.

Last evenhig, 8ih inst , at the. Presbyterian
Church, by the Rev. M. B. Grier, Dr. A J. Drakr,
ol Fair Bluff to Miss Caroline A. daughter f
Col. John McRae, of this place.

DIED.

In Darlington District,- - S. C, n the 23th ult ,
Mrs. Cathauinc A. Ezzkll, in tho 28th year of
her age. The disease was Consumption, under
which she had been declining for several months;
during her afiiction she gave full evidence of hav-
ing made her peace w ith God, and as ber e'ld ap-
proached, she. showed, and said that sho was wH-lin- g

to leave this world of sorrow, snd that death
bad no sting to her. For calm on the bosom of
thy GoJ bright spirit rest then there.

In this town on Thursday evening, 9tb inst.,
Mrs. Mauv Faircuild, aged CO years.

WILMINGTON LIGHT INFAjiTRY

Market Street, in rear of the Episcopalian Church.

THE LAST CHANCE.

TWO GRIND PERFORMANCES,
This Saturday afternoon and evening at 3 &7f

doors open at 2 and ?.

SICxNOR DONETTI,
With his Great Comic Compant of

ACTING MONKEYS, DOGS & GOAT !

In a short series of their highly ludicrous and
laughable entertainments.

Admission 50 Cents; Children under 10 years,
and Servants. 25 Cents. .

April 11. , 12-- 2t

II ESS PORK.
BRLS City Mess Pork. For sale by50 April 11. ZEIVO. H.GttEKNK.

BACON AND LARD.
C. BACON Hog roundN "Lard in Kegs. For sale by

April 11. ZENO H. GREENE.

SUNDRIES. .

and all kinds Turpentine tools.PLOUGHS, Soap. Starch, Cigars Snuff,
Salt, Candy Crackers, Molasses, Sugar, Coffee,
Shot. Powder, Lead, Brooms, Buckets &c. 4c.
For sale by ZENO H. GREENE.

April 11 1.
REMOVAL. .

HAVE REMOVED MY RESIDENCE ANDI OFFlCEio Front Street, nest North cf P.K.
Dickinson Ksqr.,to I formerly occupied
by Mr. A. A. Wanet, where 1 can be found when
not professionally rxgaged.

WM. E. FREEMAN, M.D.
Feb. 25. 146.

tmlSSES LEGHORN FLATS." Jusi
by Express, a new assortment of

olfgamly trimmed Misses LEGHORN FLATS-The- y

arc decidedly the handsomest styles yet of
fared. Also, a new lot ofnntrimmed Flats.
Call and examine the Hat and
1 . . . at . . . . 1 . Cap Emporium,.
am mirici si. vrtAO. Lf. m i r-i-v

April 9. 11.

WIL CHARLOTTE & RUTHERFORD R. R. CO.
' CALL upon the Stockholders of thia Compa- -
XX nv for tbe second instalment often per cent
opon their respective subecriptionp, has been or-
dered by ihe Hoard of Directors, payable on the
1st day of May next. i

-

A receiver h3' been appointed in each county
for the convenience of the Stockholders.

H. W. GUION, Prea't
W. C. A R. Rail Road Co. ,

, March 28 ,

TORRETS IKTEREST TABLES;
oaOWlNQ. at sight or bv vnm addition, the In- -
O terest of any number of dollars front! to 10,000
from t dav to 136 days and frost t month to 12
months. - Just Published. . For sale at '

March 2S The Book store.

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADIAN.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Portland, April 7. The steamer Canadian ar-

rived here this morning from Liverpool, with
dates to Wednesday, the 25th ult.

The steamer Niagara arrived out on the 23d
ultimo.

ENGLAND. '
Previous to the dissolution of Parliament, Lord'

Palmcrston, in reply to questions, stated that no
direct overtures for the return of embassies had
been made from Naples; butindircctly, it was ask
ed if the sending of political prisoners to La Pla-- '
ta would be considered sufficient. The British
government, however, would not be satisfied with
such a course. Naples was merely emptying her
prisons to fill them again.

Writs for the new Parliament are returnable on
the 80th of April. .

The English press generally speak favorably of
the moderation of President Buchanan's inaugu
ral.

FRANCE.

There is a progressive rise in the prices of Co
lonial produce. Tbe corn aud particularly the
flour markets are excessively dull. A speedy
fall in the price of wheat is inevitable. Flour of
the best quality was offered at the last market at
7Cf. 50c, the sack of 157 kilogrammes. The ba
kers have supplied "themselves with flour worth
74f.the sack. The reserve of flour in the mar-

ket stores of France is large.
SPAIN.

Cadiz letters state that the forts of Vera Cruz
had fired on tbe boats of the Spanish war steam
er Ferrolana, and the commander had demanded
an explanation. Tbe Mexicans were boasting that
they had assbtance from the United States.

japav.
Two British steamers bad forced passage be

yond fort Wangssath because they were refused
admission, contrary to treaty stipulations. Com-
munications however, were made to the Emperor,
who published an edict giving orders that three
ports should be opened, bat the crews of any for
eign vessels are forbidden to penetrate to the in-

terior.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
Detroit, April 0. This city gives 200 demo

cratic majority forjudges of the Supreme Court,
with two wards to hear from. The returns from
tbe interior of tho Stste sre scattering, and show
that a small vote has been polled.

New Ohleakb, April 6. The whole American
city ticket was elected here to-da- Tbe Ameri
caas have also elected thrir district jndges. The
democratic candidate for tbe associate supreme
judge is probably elected.

Portland. April 7. Tho monicipal election
held to-da- y has resulted in the election of the re-

publican csndidate for mayor by 400 nvijoiity.
The republicans have also carried the city coun-
cil.

Cleveland, April 7.- The charter election
which took plsce hereyesterCsy resulted in tho
election of the democratic ticket by 200 majority.
, Cincinnati, April 7. N. ffr Thomas, the citi-
zens candidate for mayor, was elected at the mu-
nicipal election held here yesterday.

St. Locis, April J Wirrjcr, the emancipation
csndidate for mayor, hss been elected by 1 500
majority. Most of the other' candidates on the
same ticket arealso elected. ,it

FATAL ACCIDENT. 7 V

HiLLsaoao', N, C. April 5. We understood that
on Saturday night last, tbe freight ' train on the
North Carolina Railroad, coming np, when a little
below Durham's Station, passed 'Over Madison
Dollar, cutting off both, his legs at the thighsi
The Engineer did not see bin until too late to
stop tha tntfn. lje was brought up to Durham's
Station, where proper attention, was paid to him.
but Too died in boars. It appears that ho
was lying jipcol the road in a state flf ntoxica-tiOQ.ffecord- (f,

Z&i'y- nv-

FIRS; AND LOSS OF, LIFE:. ; 5

v QswBqq,. V. J4 April1 6.-- A fir yesterday
morning n bp; srjborbs V this rfty destroyed tbe
dwelling. occuj'e4 by a Frcpcb family named
Pleonia. Three children, the oldest IT years of
g, wesw burtot to death.

WlXlSlIXGTOtf WEtDOy R. K. CO., ?

Ofilce Eng. &. Bup't April 7th, 1857.

rpo CONSIGNERS AND CONSIGNEES OF
1 TIME GOODS." There will be p aced

upon the niiht passenger train, one or more
Freight Cars during the season, to carry goods
in quantity at SI CO per 100 lbs. should there
appear to be a desire for this arrangement on the

t of Merchants and others. a
S. L. FREMONT,

Eng. ol Sup't.
April 9ih, 1S57 11 6t.

NOTICE-TAX- ES! T
HAVE received the Tax List for the Town ofI Wilmington, for the year 1836.-- All persons are

requested to call and settle their taxes now due,
All demands against the town having the Mayor's
approval thereon, will be received iri payment of
taxes. I will be in attendance at Commissioners'
Hall from 9 until llo'clock, A. M. for the next 30
davs. JOHN COWAN, T. C.

April 9'. - rb-l-

ICE! ICE! f lX1v! M
WILMINGTON- - ICE H .WSE will beTHE for the delivery of fee every morning

at fcunrlse, closing at Surisel, except ori SUridays
when it will positieely close at 9 A. M.- - j--

TERMS CASH ll i earnestly desired-tha- t no
person will ask any deviation from this rule as it
.wilt eerialnly be adhered to.

ICKETStan be pracured and DEPOSITS
made in advance by those who desire to avoid
the annoyance of making change.

ICF. for the country packed and forward as di-

rected.
ICE furnished to theskk poor free of charge

when directed by a Physician or member of tbe
Visiting Committee.

A. H. VANBOKKELEN, Agent.
April 7, 1357. i0-6m-

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS. I
ATTENTION is called to ourPARTICULAR of DRESS HATS, believing

them to be the tightest and handsomest Moleskin
Hit yet offered, made with the greatest care,

for our own sales, and bv the must cele
brated manufacturers. We offer them to our pa
tron, feelins confident of their superior quality
and finish. By the aid of our French conforma- -

tuer, (it being ihe first ever used in the State,) we
can remodel them to fit the most difficult shaped
heads. Call and examine our styles before mak
ing your purchases.

CHAS. D. MYERS,
Hat & Cap Emporium,

April 2. 34 Market siteet.

N. C. BACON.
rnAA N. C. Bacon now receiving pr R. R.
OUUW for sale by. ZENO. H. GREENE

' HIXES! WINES!! WINES!!!
IT IS TRULY SAID that George Myers has
I , . . : i r a- i
1 me Deal lnuaipaguc wiues ever usiuic vucivu
in this city. They need but a triaiyVon those tcho
hart not used them to tuperctde all other brands.

IMPERIAL BRAND, in cSses, the ' ne plus
ultra" of all wines from the vineyard of Bouchc,
Fils et Drouet

Sillery supcrieur,
Heidsica brand qts dr. pts.
Bouche brand "
Crown brand
Star brand fc

Also. Kraodies of thevarv finest erodes. Pure
Holland Gin, duiie paid at Custom House, Wil-
mington, N. C Sherry, Port and Madeira Wines,
pure, and every possible variety or rvinrs, ii

. PaiiIUI. Af At. . in... wrawwt anil crlnttfluui a .w. -- i. - - &
Monongahela and Bourbon V hiskey,Tuscaloosa,. . . - i i ... . i . 1 i

With a lot OI cnotce ia oanir nnisicr, inctnur
cest article ever offered before in this market.

Call and examine, at the Original Family Gro-
cery, Nos. 11 and 13, Front street.

Aprii7. - GEO. MYERS.

NAILS! NAILS!!
f rvlKEGS Naila assorted from 3 to JZOd, for

ZENO H GREENE.
April i. 8.

MY LAST CRUISE. !

WH ERE we went and what we Saw s
OR aa accoont ofVlaitato the Malay and
Loo-Cho- o Island, the Coasts of China Formora,
Japan, Kamiachatka, Siberia", and the mouth ot
Ihe A moor mver. bj a- - " - niitu",
U S. Navv- - and late f the North Pacific aorvey
lag and Exploring Expedition. ' -- ;

I handsome Octavo volume. last Pablished.
; For sale at The Book Store.

'.- March 23 -:-y- "

PROVISIONS!
BUTTER j CHEESE j CRACKERS, by

for sale
Jan. 17. ZLENO H. GREENE.

FIRE IN ATLANTA. ,V
There was a serious fir In Atlanta, Georgia, en

Monday night last. It consumed property to tbe
amonntof $73 or 880,000. The large building
known as the Johnson Hons was destroyed..

MINISTER TO CHINA.
' William 13. Reed, Esq., of Philadelphia, an old

lino Whig, baa been tendered the mission to Chi-

na, and we suppose has accepted the appoint- -

Witt. . ' i ' ' " - -


